June 1, 2023

Knowledge leads to success and what better way to start your SSU journey than knowing the answers? We have created the Seawolf Summer Success Series: Ask Me Anything to answer your questions about becoming a Sonoma State University Seawolf. The series will cover topics including living and eating on campus, navigating financial aid, and the ins-and-outs of getting school supplies.

Each of these workshops will be livestreamed, so feel free to invite your family to join you in learning about SSU. Each session will begin at 6pm PST and will consist of 30-45 minute presentations followed by time for Q and A. Check out the lineup below! You can also find the link for these Zoom sessions on the SSU Orientation website one week prior to the event.

Can’t make the scheduled livestream time? No worries! You can find anything you’ve missed the week following each livestream on our Orientation website.

For more information about important upcoming dates, please visit SSU’s Orientation website, or reach out to us at orientation@sonoma.edu.

**Seawolf Summer Success Series: Ask Me Anything**

- **Tuesday, June 20th** - [Seawolf Summer Success Series: Residential Education and Campus Housing (REACH) & Disability Services for Students (DSS)]

- **Tuesday, June 27th** - [Seawolf Summer Success Series: Seawolf Service Center and Financial Aid]

- **Tuesday, July 11th** - [Seawolf Summer Success Series: Culinary Services/Meal Plan options, Wolfbucks & Seawolf Living]

- **Tuesday, July 18th** - [Seawolf Summer Success Series: University Bookstore - Seawolf Bundle and instructional supplies and What’s Next?]